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uudeistood

The houso yesterday provided In tlio defi-

ciency

¬

bill for aevontoou election contents nt
2003 cacji

Oun local haso ball rets do 10 wn often

but tliolr winning games whou they do como

are good ones

Sinatoii Brown must havo felt as

though ho had lost n contldcrablo section of

his cuticlo yesterday

Mr iNOALLShasnsharp and bitter tongue
but Senator Brown is a good ono also whon

ho is ready Yoslerday ha was not ready

A Pirrsnuna woman CO years of ago

has Just sued hor son for twolvo yoars scrvlc0

as his servant claiming J00 Tho onerous

son offend to sottlo for 200

OtlvE Looan writing from London of tho

lrinco of Wales says that ho is getting ug-

lier

¬

and moro disslpatod looking every day
Wales probably did not invito her to his last
picnic

According to a statement mado by Lord
Edmund Fltzruaurlco yostorday in tho homo
of commons thoro must bo n consldcrablo

budgot of correspondence on tho dynamlto
business packed away tomo placo in our state
department

S vs Mr John Kelly to Jlr Daniel Man

nine I am fully up to tho avoirdupois of Hu ¬

bert 0 Thompson and If you dont bcllovo

it Tammany will proio it noxt Wednesday

when they slather your old convention nil
ocr with red war paint

By tho time Senator Bayards enemies got

through dofunding him his chances for tho
nomination will havo faded into shadowy

uothinxnesf Tho man who invented tho
old blooded practico of killing pcoplo off by

uaicntutlously defending them deserves

cndloH torture

ClT Unclo Joo McDonald grows rosy nnd

loly ns he thinks of tho beautiful spectacle

l a will bo presented to tho enraptured
riaocratlc party when Thomas A Hendricks
I ali tindorly balanco himself on tho lieol of

his boro too foot in tho July convention and
piotccjl to place Josoph A in nomination for
tho preiidcncy

Mr J S Clarkbon editor of tho Iowa
Rait ltegisler who has been prominently
named In connection with tho chairmanship
of tho republican national committee edi-

torially
¬

refuses tho liouor declaring that ho

will accept nothing that will call hlmoutsldo
of Iowa or of his profession Ho urges tho
claim and fitness of Hon S B Liking of
Now Mexico

Vacation days aro coming and soon all

tho school children wilt bo turned out for a
thrco months rest Thcsoaroglorioujtlmos
for tho youth of both soxes who nro experienc-

ing

¬

tho joys and triumphs of graduation day
They lira in an atmosphoro of puro delight
Tho illusion will wear oT by tho tlmo thoy
get to earning a living for thomselvcs but
just now ovorythlng lias a goldon tlngo

Who docs not envy them tholr Buprcmo happi ¬

ness

Judoe Wyiie lias laid down n good deal

of law in tho last two years Acomprchon
sivo digest of tho criminal law could bo com-

piled

¬

from tho vorbatlm roports of tho star
routo trials if anybody could find tiino to

read them and it would bo dllllcult to raiso

any question touching tho sufficiency of in ¬

dictments or tho admissibility of testimony
that has not bcon passed upon As yot

however Judgo Wyllo has uot boon called
upon to deflno tho lino botwecu a simple

breach of trust on tho part of nbankoillcor
and criminal ombowlcuiout Thoro is con ¬

siderable anxiety on tho part of persons who

have lost money through dishonest bankors
toknow whothertho remedy for tho wrong

Is to bo fought in tho civil
or in tho criminal couits An

ai tlon for debt against a bankrupt swindler
is ii lartcn remedy nnd unless tho fraudulent
conveitltin of money nud sccuiitles is an
offenso against society of which criminal
courts can tako cognianco this form of
swindling can bo carried on with Impunity

It would bo very easy for tho district attorney

to test this matter and ho might not havo to

goviryfarto find tho facts upon which to

fruuio nil iudlctmont

Tnr democrats aro nfrald to nomlnato Mr

JViyard for ptcsldont Ho Is rcpuUd to bo a

lghly roputablo gontlounn nnd vustly

superior to Gov Clovelaudln all tho qualltios
but if tbomako a statesmanthat go to up

contost lies botweott Cleveland and Bayard

Cloveland will win It was haul for o Dcla

waro democrat to bo a truly loyal man In

1R1 Mr Bayard committed noomtnet
neainst tho government but in his Dover

speech lw donouueed President Lincoln for

calling out troors to put down tho rcbolllon
Elovcn slatosThis was a grlovousmUtako

bad seceded from tho union a hodtllo army

vim lying in front of tho capital and tho

Tory oxlsleac or the CoYQtnnieUt w3 won- -
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need It was Mr Bayards duty as ft loya
cltlrcn to stand by tho proshlont in his
patriotic cfiort to maintain tho national
authority Ho not only failed to
givo tho president ovon a negative support
but his Dover epecrh nnd tho resolution
ndoptcd at tho Dovcrmcotlng woro calculated
to givo tho enemy great oncouragomout
Bccauso ho fallod to do his duty in Dili
ruomen lous crisis ho can never bo prcttdcut
Tlio democrats will not nomlnato him and
if they did ho would carry no Btato north of
Mason and Dixons lino oxcopt his own
His eminent respectability would conut for
nothing when wolghod against his bad record
during tho war Tlio plain pooplo of tho
country will bo satisfied with nothing losi
than courageous nggrcsslvo loyalty

Tlio Tnll of Ilerlior
Borbor has most probably fallen Tho

story of tho fuglttvo who claimed to ho tho
only survivor of tho inalo inhabitants is
crcditod in Lugland It is pobablo that tho
capturo of tho placo was not attended with a
wholcsalo mntsacra of tho Inhabitants as
described by this frightened messenger
but if it has actually been captured
thoro is not much reason for believing
that any of tho Egyptian soldiers havo
bcon spared Tho Arabs pay no regard
to tho atnonllicspiactlccd by civilized nations
wlion at war with each other Thoy fight to
kill givo no quarter and expect none Tho
mastacro of tho Borbor garrison would bo
ontlroly in aecord with their savago character
and traditional customs

Mr Qladstono has been charged by tho
opposition in tho houso of commons with
deceiving the country with regard to tho
condition of affairs in tho Soudan Whou
tho question was asked in the hotiso six das
ago whether thcro was any truth in tho dis-

patch

¬

from Cairo of Juno 2 announcing tho
fall of Borbor Lord Edmund PitTtnaurlce
under foreign secretary answered that it was

not true and that tho government had in ¬

formation from tho khedivo tint tho stogo of
Berber had actually been raised and that tho
besieging forco had dispersed If Berber was

captured on Juno 1 tho government must
havo known it on Juno 11 and tho reply of
tho under foreign secretary was false

Tho tory rnornbers chaige that tho motlvn
for prevarication was tho fear that tho dis ¬

closure of tho whole truth might Jcopardizn

tho negotiations with Franco which wero
then in progress Mr Gladstone is expected
to explain tho wholo inattor in tho houso on
Monday uoxt when tho Anglo French
agreement concerning tho occupation of
1 KFPt will bo discussed Tho government is
confronted with a most difficult problem and
if Mr Oladitono gets through without a
dissolution of tho ministry and an appeal to
tho country ho will bo exceedingly fortu-

nate
¬

Neither England nor lrauco cares
anything for tho Soudan oxcept as it may bo
mado to contrlbuto to tho Egyptian rovonucs
but in tbo present insurrectionary condition
of tho provinces tho collection of taxes is
rather a procarious butlncbs

How to reach Khartoum and rcscuo Gen
Gordon and tho Egyptian garrison Is still tho
quostlou of tbo hour Tho cable informs us
from tlmo to tlmo that an expedition is being
fitted out but thero Is a painful nbsenco of
dotatls As yot it is not known what routo
will bo taken and it Is probable that tha gov ¬

ernment is still undecided whothor to attempt
to send an expedition up tho Nile from Cairo
or to march nn army across tho desert from
slunkin on tho Bed sea to Berber on tho Nile
Should Admiral Howctts negotiations with
King John provo favorable it may bo de-

cided

¬

to mako a flank raovornout by way of
Abyssinia Tho Nilo routo involves a march
of over flvo hundred miles around tho cata-

racts

¬

This is twico tho distanco that would
havo to bo marchod between Suakin and Bor ¬

bor which is abovo tbo cataracts but by

keeping within rcich of the Nilo tho troops

would not suffer si much for water us if they
should attempt to cross tho desert

Tho dUtanco from Suakin to Borlcr by
tba most practleablo routo is 210 miles

It tukes a steamboat from fivo to seven days
to work Its way up from Berber to Khar
toum tho routo Is much shorter by land and
tho camel caravans mako tbo trip in about
twolvo days Even if it woropojslbloto march
an English army across the desert it would bo

a very dllllcult matter to get enough of boats

to transport tho troops to Khartoum Tako
it all in all tho Egyptian question is a most
perplexing ono and it will not bo surprising
If the Gludstono ministry goes to plocos beforo

it is solved Should England decide to hold

tho Soudan or rather help Egypt to hold It

tbo first thing to bo attended to will bu tho
construction of not less than COO miles of

railway Surveys havo already bcon mado

for a lino connecting tho navigable waters of
tho Upper Nllo with tho Lower Nllo

but as n commorclal project tho proposed

railroad was abandoned It may now havo

to bo built as a military necessity

Tlio ltumiluK Ilortei
Tho study of form Is ono of tho most

pleasing pursuits imaginable to tho turf
student Tho man who is attached to tlio

raeor not because of tho betting that is tho
objcctlouablo foaturo of tho turf but purely
from admiration of tho boiuty courage

speed and lutolllgoncoof thonoblo creatures
Is always un enthusiast To him tho advont
and caroer of a truly groat horso llko Hindoo
Thoro Iroquois or Mh3 Woodford is some ¬

thing that is fraught with absorbing Interest
Tho great horses that aio abovo ordinances
llko jeally gioat men como few and far
between but to tho racing enthusiast tho

debut of each years crop of youngstora is

luvcstcd with tho fascinating possibility that
from thclrnumbor may spring a world beater
whoso performances will bo knowu wherever
horsololug man dwells and whoso uamo

will rank in horso history with those of
Eclipse Touchstono Stookwell Boston nnd

Lexington TIiub it Is that tho performances
of tho two and throo year olds constltuto tho
chief attraction of tho turf and to thorn is

awarded tho great bulk of tho money ouorcd

by tho racing npsoolatlons each year Iu
this country within tho past few years thoro

has appeared some horses of extraordinary
morlt Luko Blackburn was ono whoso

capacity was almost hoyond moasnro and
Hindoo was ovon a greater whllo lust yoar

tho lucky owners of those Great hones poa- -

scsscd thrco moro of transcendent merit in
Miss Woodford George Klnnoy nnd Barnes
tho trio winning for their owners nearly all
tho great stakes of tho year

But this year no horso of marked superi-
ority

¬

has appeared and tho question as to

which is tho best threo-yoir-ol- of tho year
has already becomo vory perplexing Knight
of Ellorsllo belonging to a respected Vir-

ginian
¬

who was Intorastod in raco hnrsos
fifty yoars ago mado such an impro3slon by
his doughty porforraancos at Ivy City and
Baltlmoro that Iocs partiality inalo him out
tho coming raco horse nud many a Washing
tonlau lost both money and coufidenco in his
own good Judgment when Pantqtto beat
Ellorsllo for tho Belmont ctakos at Jeromo
park Thon Panlnno was tho hero of tho
hour until Thundny of last wook whou In
tho Tidal st ikes at Coney Island Lorlllnrds
Young Duko ran his maiden raco nnd beat
Panlquo with such consnnimato caso that nil
tho good Judges mado up tholr minds that at
last tho good horso of tho yoar had appeared
But nlasl for tho fallaoy of human hopes In
matters cqiilno as In all othor On Saturday
this samo Young Duko was ignomlulously
boaton by tho good gray colt Groystono who
had run horo and in Baltlmoro without
winning and without performing moro than
rospcctably Tho omlof all this muddlo is
tho conclusion that tho thrcoyoar otds of
this year aro rathor a common lot pratty
ovenly matched nnd thn groat ataka racos of
midsummer will grow nil tho moro Interest-
ing

¬

from tho number of horses that on public
form possoss chaucus of winning

Capt Braconnier who has recently ro
turned to Italy from tho Congo country
gives an account of tho climato which is not
calculatod to oncourogo emigration from
Europo and Amorlct to Africa Ho says a
rain who Is fortunate enough to havo his
lower limbs covcrod with ulcers may cscapo
tho African fovors If tho ulcors fall to ap-

pear
¬

ho is euro to bo prostrated with tho
rover which Intermits iu porloJs of sit days
with a very bad attack onco a yoar Cnpt
Braconnlor says that Stanloys health is on ¬

tlroly broken and that ho is soon coming
home

A henATOR who sets out to dofond or oven
excuse tho institution of slavory at this day
must bo satisfied with such attontlon as tho
chair chooses to givo him Nobody clso will
listen as Mr Brown discovered yesterday

AMUSliMUNTS

Tho capacity of tho Congrogatlonal church
was tested last night by tho largo audienco
that assembled to listen to tho first public
concert of tho Church Choral union of this
city This organization which is based upon
thut of tho Church Choral union of Now
York which has attained great succoss was
formed In Tobruary last and ita courso of
instruction has lncludod but cightoon weekly
lessons Tho throo ccntors havo mot
respectively in tho Congregational Western
Presbytorlan nnd Christian churchos Tho
conllnod chorus last night numbered about JOO

voices nnd their efforts descrvo tho highest
prahi Thoy sang with perfect precision in
correct tlmo and tuuc nnd their phrasing
showod not only tho earo that had boen
boston cd in tholr robearsals but also gavo
ovidoncaof tholr own musical lntolllgenco
Tho programmo embraced nnthoms glees
part songs choid practico and sight loading
selections from psalmody iho Inflamatus
from Itossinls Stnbat Mator and tho

Hallolujah Chorus from Handola Mos
slab In tho eacrod selections it was n
matter of rcgrot that moro numbors were not
chosen from tha abundance of chorus musio
in standard oratorios instead of modurn
compositions which havo a pleasant Jlnglo
but no truo devotional spirit Tho best work
of tho chorus was perhaps dono in tbo In
ilnmitus which was given with a
fIllinois of harmony nnd a dollcacy of shading
that has rarely been heard and which brought
out to tbo full effect all tho oxquislto boauty
nfthls wonderful composition In this con-

nection
¬

nn allusion should also bo mado to
tho excellent rendition of tho soprano solo
with which tho Mnllammatus commences and
which furuishos the melody for tho matchless
harmony of tho chorus Hiss Ella Eurlo of
Now York fully justified tho pleasant antici-
pations

¬

of hor singing by presenting a volco
clear and puro of groat flexibility aud oxcol
lont cultivation nud of a volumo which
enabled It to bo distinctly hoard abovo tho
largo and poworful chorus Tlio omphatlo
oucoro which followed was richly morltod

Tho chanting of tho Lords Proyor was ex-

cellently
¬

dono and ovidonced tho caroful and
intelligent training that tho chorus had re-

ceived
¬

Miss Earlo sang two solo numbers
und tho duet LAddio with Mr Warren
S Young in all of which tho sustalnod hor
self admirably nud was heartily applauded
Mr Young sang thoToroadorsongfromCar
mou with tho samo excellence which has
always characterized his ronditloa of this
soloctlon and a solo in tho anthem Praleo
yo Johovah by Palmer Tho socond numbor
of tbo programmo iutroducod quartette
composed of Mrs P I Power Miss Addlo
Bailey Bov L H Schneider and Mr 11 L
Shopard who ncqultted themselves most crod
Itably Prof John P Lawrrnco presided at
tho organ ond Bov T S Wynkoop at tho
piano and their efforts as accompanists merit
warm commendation

Tho concert last night should bo but tbo
proludo to other noxt winter Mr J W
lloblnson tho conductor who has had tho
instruction of tho chorus has shown how
much can bo accomplished In a comparatively
few rehearsals with nn untried body of
singers Next winter having tho prcsunt
chorus as n groundwork he can enlarge tho
structure if ho so dosires or if that is not
intended tho present organization is suffi-

ciently
¬

largo for tbo proper nnd effective
rendition of tho works of tho best mastors
For his work in bringing tho present chorus
to so high a dogreo of perfection Mr Bobinson
deserves tbo hlghost praiso It is understood
that his sorvlcos havo been engaged for noxt
season and that other conters aro to bo

formed
MISS HURST AT r ORDS

Fords opera houso has not boon moro
completely filled during tho soason than It
was last ovenlngwheu Miss Lula Hurst began
hor ponullar performance Tho manifesta ¬

tions of Miss Hursts romarkablo power woro
quito fully described last wook when sho gavo
a prlvato exhibition Thoporfurmaacos last
ovonlng with umbrellas billiard cues and
chairs woro tho samo as thoso thon described
oxcapt that on tho larger stago and boforo
tholargorniidienco tho destruction of furnl
turo was grcitcr Several umbrellas wero
roduced to fiagmonti for no othor npparont
reason than that Miss Hurst placod hor
hands upon them a strong man hroko a
billiard ciio iu tho attumpt to put It to tho
floor when Misi Hurst willed that It should
not gu and chair in which a gentleman
sat was broken to pieces by his eccentric
movements when Miss Hurst put her hands

upon tho parts of It At least twenty flvo
gontlctnon from tho audlonco wont on tho
stago at dliroront times during thoovonlng
and struggled to resist tho touch of Miss
Hursts hands Among them woro Mr Julius
Lansburgh Mr N J Green Mr W Avory
Mr Thorn Mr D 0 Harris Mr Wlllott Mr
J Klch Mr W B Koberts and Mr Soxton
Tho audlonco ontorcd into tho fun of tho
thing directly and woro vory gonorous of np
plauso especially when any woll kuown gon
tloman took part iu tho performance

Miss Hurst will nppeir to night nnd
Wednesday and Thursday nights Blio goes
from horo to Baltimore and thon to Now
York t

WHAT T1IKY SAY

Comment Who nml Ollicrrrlie of the
Nesraimpcra of tlio Luml

JAY OOULD AS A WITNESS
Jitw York Journal

In tho ovcnlng an ominous report was clr
cuhitnd that tho outiro board of dlroctors of
tbo Union Pacific Including Jay Gould
Sidney Dillon and Bussoll Sage wore to bo
called to account by congress to morrow on
tho report of tho government accountants
who havo Just completed tholr domination
of tho companys nualts

A prominent Broad street broker who ro- -

fused permission to publish his namo said
I learn to night that tho congressional

corutuittco on railroads It to tnko up tbo
Union Pacllla muddlo on Tuesday and that
Mr Gould at a director is to bo culled to
account

What for
Why ho fathorod tho sohomo whoreb y

tho bonds nnd Block of tho Kansas Pacific a
branch of tbo Union Pacific woro foisted
upon tho latter company He as a dlroctor
of tho Union Pacific saddled that company
with tho Kansas Pacific chromes and mado
millions out of tho doal Tho Union Pacific
directors nro also llablo to indletraont for
pajlng unoarncd dlvidonds which havo in-

creased
¬

tho doht of tha road to enormous
figuros somo iy fully 10000000

Mr H Wormsor ttrollod into tho hotol nnd
was asked for an oxplanatiou of thoso startling
rumors Ho replied

Oh I Its a posltlvo fact Gould gobbled up
f2000000 of tho Kansas Pacific und loadud
it upon tho Union Pacific That road had to
pay tho intorott nn thu bouds of tho Kansas
Pacific and this fact had hung nbout tho
neck of tho Union Pacllla and had finally
dragged it down

Tin elements or orrosiTtow to blaine
Ihchcvi York Jtopfc

A great deal of opposition has already boon
maullcsted to tho republican nominee Dem ¬

ocratic papers all ovor tho laud opposo him
A great republican paper odllod by a frco
trado Englishman who boasts that ho is not
aud uover Will becoino a citizen of this coun-
try

¬

uppoios him All thoso who profor to
soo tho Amcrlian flag trailed In tbo dust and
spat upon by fnrolgu countries rathor than
too Its dignity prosorvod opposo him All
thoso who want frco trado and starvation
wages for our worklngmon opposo him All
thoso who prldo tbomsolvos that llko tho
Pharlioos of old they nro not as othor mon
aro who do not bellovo thoy havo any moto
in their own oyos and thatlllaluo has ono in
his opposo him Well whut of It This op ¬

position is all quito natural and oxpectod
Tho groat huu nud cry already raised tends to
allow thut Blaluo is regarded by Ills opponents
as an exceptionally strong candidate to de ¬

feat whom requires constupt vigilance nnd
tremendous effort Cortaiuly nothing but
fear could havo oxcltod such a tempest

WHERE CIKYKIAItD 18 WE IK
tw York Sribunt

Notwithstanding an increase of 25000 in tho
voting population Mr Cloveland polled only
fc07 moro votes than Hancock and 22220 less
than Garfield Tho 110000 republicans who
stayed away from tho polls that year will
como out and voto this year Tho 05000 who
voted for Cleveland aided last year in secur
ing a romiblliau legislature nnd in electing
tho head of tho tlckot by 18000 majority
Wboro Folgor was tho weakest In bolng
thoucht not fairly nominated Blaluo Is thu
strongest Hu bos exceptional sources of
strength and there is hardly a doubt that ho
would carry New York ntato in u contost on
national issuo with Grovcr Clovoland If
tho democrats can afford to pass by tholr
natural leaders such men ns Carllsio Mc ¬

Donald and Bayard to tako up Cloveland
no friend of James 0 Blaluo will rogrot tho
Vholcc

NOT A WORSlIiriJR OF TIIDEK
Interview villi Jen liattonuf Kentucky

Tlldons letter is tho merest comraonplaco
I could condouso its ovory point into a
telegram thut could bo sont to San Fraanclsco
for a dollar and a half Ho says ho is sick
which is probably truo and that ho doesnt
waut to run which is probably truer Ho Is
afraid that Blaluo would erect a speaking
platform in Gramercy squaro and shako his
aged framo to ulofos by tbo sound qC his
volco What somo of thoso democrats can
find to worship in that letter is cloar boyoiul
me Thoy must want comethlus to bow
down to as nn idol vory badly to adopt that
slush I think Joo McDonald will carry off
tho nomination 1 Just bet fito dollars on it

TUB HATCIIRT BURIED
Jndtanapol t Ttmts

It Is understood that Gov Hondrlcks will
bo chalrmau of the Indiana delegation to
Chicago nnd will inako tho speech present ¬

ing the uamo of Mr McDonald It will bo
rememborod that in IBsO Mr McDonald did
tho samo service for Mr Hondrlcks and that
when it was demonstrated that Mr Hendricks
could not win he was urged to go to
Cincinnati and presont tho uamo of Mr
McDounld Ho declined to do this nnd that
action has caused much blttor fooling His
rousent to act this year shows that tho
hatchet is buried at last Better lato than
nover
SOMETHING LESS TIIAN A HUNDRED THOU ¬

SAND
Xalttmore American

Beferrlng to tho fact that 1000 names were
attached to tho bolting convention call in
Boston tho Journal of that city remarks that

in 168 Gen Butlers call to bo a caudidato
for governor was signed by COOOO names
half Bepublicaus aud yut ho was not
olected According to thoso figures Massa-
chusetts

¬

will noxt fall roll up a littlp Blalna
majority ol at least Ulty thousand wltli apol ¬

ogies for tbo absence of tho independent
Yoto which flocked iu a cold lonely corner
by itself

BUNDED WITH IUCIK
Jlarlort Courant

It is a little quocr when you como to think
of it that Journals which it month ono woro
alleging their vonoration for tho memory of
1retldont uarllold as a principal reason lor
tholr hostility to Prosldent Arthur aro now
eo scandalized by tho nomination of Presi ¬

dent Garfioldn most intimato friond and
adviser that thoy feel It a duty to transfer
their sorvlcot to tho party which denounced
President Garfield living and denounces him
dead as a porjurod brlbo tukor

IXT THEM ALONE

MadciMa rrtu
Tho erring brethren who havo left tho

republican party because tho majority nomi-
nated

¬

tho tlckot will reconsidor tholr action
alter tho democratio convention Somebody
had to bo dissatisfied with tho nominations
of courso and it is well that It Is tho minor-
ity

¬

Lot them alono and theyll como homo
aud loavo tholr pout behind thorn

CONDITIONS ARE 1IIOIIAIIIY DIITERENT
Courier Joui nal

Senator Harrisons telegram to Candidate
Blalno Wo will givo you tho voto of
Indiana Is one of tho curiosities of tbo cam ¬

paign Senator Harrisons promise to givo
Caudidato Blaine tho vote of a state which
Senator Harrison couldnt got himself ought
to encourage Caudidato Blnlno exceedingly

NO MENTION OF ENOIISU
liew Orleam Picaiunt

Without desiring to preiudlco tho claimtfor
any other candlduto tho Jlcaumie deems this
a vory proper occasion to romark that tho man
whoso nomination would givo least offense in
tho doubtful states is that gallant soldlorund
truo patriot Gun W S Hancock of Now
York

THE TOWER Off A TREE LUNCH
Mu Orleam JUeayunt

A San Tranelsco sailor has boon forested for
cruelty to turtlos Humanity has boen vory
blow In overtaking tho turtle Hanglugslgns
mutt go but n poor turtlo may bo laid on Ita
back for days lu tbo hut sun dylug for want

irVT-Vi

of wator pimply as a slun for a restaurant
Law makers weaken in frout of a frco luuch

INTERROGATING MR SLOWER
Htw York World

Do you really think that you are tho proper
person to carry tho democratio gonfalon in a
n canvas so important as tbo approaching
ono

Do you Mr Piowor think that your brief
torm in congress entitles you to wear tho
inautlo of Samuel J Tlldon

Do you think that your solemn habits of
thought your knowledge of political history
your familiarity with governmental problems
and your oxperlcnco in dealing with ques-
tion

¬

affecting tjio general wolfaro qualify you
to rank as a statesman

Do you fool wlthlu yourself that you aro
Instilled in aspiring to tho soat flllod by
Wnthlngton Jefferson Madison and Adams

Do you Mr Flower think that n Wall
street ninn ran successfully moot nnd over-
throw

¬

Mr Blalno in tho coming contest
Do you think tho doroocrntio party can

afford to nomlnato a Wall street man far
president this yoar oven though ho bo rich
and liberal and robust lu health

Would It not bo wlso iu you to rcquost your
friends to desist In tholr efforts to mako you
a caudidato for tho presidency at tjio risk of
frittering away tho powor and Inlluouco of
tho Empire stnto
MASSACHUSETTS WILL CATCH UI WITH THE

PROCESSION
iloiton Traveller

Tho wito men nro not all from tho east
and Massachusetts ovon though sho has man ¬

aged to boat Butler by 10000 votes in a total
noil of 310009 la not the only Boot In this
broad fair Union whero old fashioned hon ¬

esty yet abides and purity still finds n placo
tn rost hor snow whito feet From tho Pa
cifia to tho pralriot from tho western plains
to tho mountains of Pennsylvania andthonco
to tho forests of Malno tho republican tlckot
is proving to bo a potent spoil whorewith to
awaken tho popular enthusiasm Tho re-

publican
¬

masses of Massachusetts aro ready
to catch its inspiration It is only a few
mistaken loadors who aro out of step with

tho muslo of tho Union They may
as woll stop trying to convlncotho rest of tba
party that thoy havo in tholr distinguished
persons bcon entertaining angols una-
wares

¬

and catch up with tho procession
IT WILL NOT BE A BACKSET TICKET

Tho Chicago Tribune calls Blalno and Logan
tho backbono tlckot From the amount of

kicking which It Is receiving wo fear it will
noon bo bettor described as tho back ncho
tlckot

8NA1 SHOTS
It is probable that tho senato trill event-

ually
¬

go into secret sossloa on the trado
dollar Courier Journal

This Is to bo somowbat important week
politically as two republican eight dem-
ocratic

¬

ono indopendcut and two prohibi-
tion

¬

statu convention aro to bo held
Congressman Calkins of Indiana has a

firm bollof in tho ability of tho republicans
to carry his Btato this yoar Senator Logans
nomination for tho vico presidency bo says
will mako the national ticket peculiarly
strong thcro

Tho young republican club of Brooklyn
has votod to examine into the charges mado
against Mr Blalno boforo it dooides whether
or uot to support him for the presidency and
a committee of flvo has bocu appointed for the
purposo Tho club numbors 2200 inembors

Mr Wattcrson declares positively that tho
democrats must tako tholr prosldoutlal caudi ¬

dato from tho wost and that McDonald is tho
loading democrat in that soction Hois will-
ing

¬

to conccdo tho second placo on the tickot
to tho oast nnd will accept Cloveland or
Slocuin for vico president

It is oxpoctod that ovor fifteen hnndrod
Irishmon who havo heretofore voted tho
democratio ticket will voto for Btalno and
Logan in Cincinnati nnd moro than twlco
that number will do so iu Chicago Tho
Plumod Knight is popular with tbo sons of
Erin Both Blalno and Logans ancostora
wero Irish JinmiiojosJine

Tho Btato prohibition convention of Ohio
will be held in Columbus on Wodnosday to
eloct dalegatos to the national convention
and will bo followod a week later by anothor
rival temperauco convention known as the
Voters union Dr McDonald or California
und Gideon T Stowart of Norwalk Ohio aro
tho loading candidatos for president of the
prohibitionists

Tho following special notice was rocently
Issued by tho managomont of tho Koyu
tbeator Glasgow Ascertain Glasgow papers
havo oxpretsod their disapproval of tho gen-
tlemens

¬

ovonlug dress worn by tho ladles
who lmpcrsouuto tho Mashers in Sllvor
Guilt Jlr Cowper begs to announco that ho
has procured somo kilts which will ho worn
in audition to tho trousers compiuinoa oi
Ob my gracious

Head lines lu tho Modi a lmsncrm
Fling Out Fling Out with Song and Uhout Your

llauutr from tho i all

Tor James O Dlalno th Bon or Maine Receives
the rcoples Call

Wllh Happy Volco Let All llojolcc and Swell tho
Chorus 1reo

from Sea to Lake the Kchoes Walco for Elaine and
Victory

Tho Charleston S C AVits kindly tolls to
thobwstoflts ability an Inquiring corre-
spondent

¬

who Kotwoll P Flowor somotlmoi
montionod as a caudidato for tho democratio
nomination for presldout is and says that
Mr Flower has no claim whatevor to recog
nition by tho democratio party boyond tho
lact that ha Is a man of good character und
is tho possessor of one or moro million dollars
a qualification which ho enjoys in common
with many other Amorlcans of equally good
stundiug

As for tho Now York Times it has for yoars
boeu a malignant assailant of promlnout re-

publicans
¬

It maligned John Sherman when
ho aspired to tho republican nomination and
It has assailed nearly ovory promlnont re-

publican
¬

aitico that time including Prosldent
Arthur It is British iu all its sontiments
and consequently an advocate of frco trado
Idoas Tho Now York Evening rost has
always boon tbo advocate of freo trado and
now that It is going to bo tho prominent Issuo
its placo Is with tho fruo trado party This
being tho case it is not fair to mako tbo
nomination of Mr Blaluo protoxt for loav
lug tho republican party Bo honest about
it JScston Journal

The Homeopathic Convention
Deer Park Md Juno 10 Tho annual

session of tho Amorlcau Institute of
Homeopathy which mot at this placo to day
has drawn togethor a very largo number of
mo inosi iisunguisncu puysiciaus ui uiu
school delegates bolng presont from Loudon
Liverpool Now York Boston Philadelphia
and almost ovory city Iu tho union tho
Paclfio states beiug well roprosonted It is
probable tho number will bo considerably
increased to morrow To night a recaption
tool placo tondered by tho officials ol tho
lnstltuto and tho hotel manugumeut Tho
regular business sessions will commeuco to
morrow

Grafton W Va Juno 10 As tho special
train over thu Baltlmoro and Ohio railroad
which loft Chicago yottoiday with dologutu
attondlng tbo homoopathla convention which
moots at Deer Park pulled Into Grafton this
morning a hand car derailed tho hind trucks
of tho last slcepor and tho Mann car Adoliua
Puttl No damago was douo beyond thu
scraping of ono side of tbo Iatti car Thoro
was no alarm among tho passougers and
whllo tha misplaced cars woro bolng put upon
tho track tbo passengers walked a Bbort dis-
tance

¬

to tho hotol aud took breakfast Tho
delay caused by tho mishap did not exceed
ten minutes

Sailing of Practice Ships
Annatoms Md June 10 Tho practico

ships CouBtjllaUon and Dalo with naval
cadets on board left hero at 8 oclock this
inornlug Commander N HFarquhar com ¬

manding tho former and Commander 0 D
Stgsboa tho latter Yesterday in adjuitlug
tho ruddor of tho Dalo rotten wood was
discovered tho tnffrall bolng almost entirely
decayed Thoro was hardly any sound wood
found to haug the rudder to This led to an
examination when more rottou wood was
dltcovored in tho bow The vesiol will go to
Hampton Itoadi for Inspection to dotormlno
whether it can procoed on tho cruito Tho
crude will bo along tho North Atlantic const
aud will probably occupy two mouths and a
half

CUKItENT GOHSIP

ONE BY ONE
Ono by ono the friends we chcrlin

1ass In tllonco to tho tomb
And tho swostost flowers toon po h

Fada away In early bloom

One by ono Iho moments flitting
Itlng tho knell of parting life

Lonely oer their ashes sitting
Weeplug for a child or wife

Ono by ono IheleaTos aro fulling
To enrich old mother earth

And I bear tho angels calling
To the laud whero Lore had birth

One by ono bright blue eyes leave ut
Tillatlaitworo loft alono

Aud tho day but dawns to grioro us
Waiting for the vait Unknown

John A Jovct

WHEN MY mi COMES IN
Summer and winter ro one to mo

Aud tho day Is bright be t itorin or shine
Tor far away oer a tunuy sea

Sails a trcaturo vessel and all Is mtno
Ilea the rlpulej that fall away

At the cleaves thu azure waves before
And nearer nearer day by day

Draws tha happy hour whoa she comes to
thoro

But what if tho never comet you tty
If you uevor tba honor the trotsuro gain

It has mado mo happier day by day
It has tatod full many an aching paint

It bat kept tho spirit from onvy fro
Has dulled the ear to the worlds rudo din

Oh I best of bloulng Its beau to me
To look for tho hour whon my ship comes tn

EJward a Hand

Mme Modjejka will pats tho Bummor In
rolaud

The Chicago speculators llttlo Jesti I
caut bear pork

A man always hunting for an eclipto tecs
through a glass darkly

Bread aud butter in politics occupies a
blgkcrtpacotbiiu putrlollvin

No man can afford to havo a friond whose
talk makoshlm tlrod LI Co It too abort

WiiALERONJt is now selling at tho rate of
12160 per ton Of corset has comu to stay
There Is a pretty girl roportor in tho

Louisiana legislature Ilcr namo is Miss Small
wood

Osoar Wildeb full roglstorod name on
his marriage cortlflcato is Oscar Fingal OFlaherty
Wilde

Albany N Y with population of 01000
has only 1050 saloons License must be very high
lu Albany

Tub ptpo of a Joffersonvltlo man was
knocked out ot his mouth by llghiulng whllo ha
was smoking

When tho will of tho lato Michael T Bass
the Bugllsh brcn cr was proved a lortulght agotbe
pertauallly wus sworn to at 99009000

Maj William B Bickuam editor of tho
Dayton Ohio Journal It since tbe death of tho
venerable James Watson Webb tho oldest Urine
journalist in America

DuitlNO tho trial of a recont dlvorco suit
in Detroit Iho complainant produced tbe follow ¬

ing as uvldeuco that bor husband had agrcod not
to drink IhElnuy shs ur the IIckuk myKo
nsiN

Mrs W S Hoyt of Polbam N Y ha
established iu that town a school whore tbo boys
and girls of tbo neighborhood may lcaru mccbaul
cal trades falie also provides for Iho malntouanco
of tbo luatltutlou

The young lady pedestrians of Qoorgiri
woar Mother Hubbards lu tholr walking matches
and are not alrald of tbo polio This lawless ¬

ness lu a touthern stato nineteen years after tho
close of the war Is a bad omen for tbo south

A youno medical student in Paris has
oflured hlmtelfas a subject for theflntexpoil
menu of M 1utcurln the Inoculation of hydros
phobia He declares his perfect readiness and
prldo in serving the causo of science even at tha
risk of his lire

Fort Monroe Va is tho largoat fort iii
the world covering an area of seven miles It
was built in 1817 aud to tbo uninitiated looks al-

most
¬

impregnable Iu tbape tho lortlsan lrreg
ulur hexagon two tides fronting tho water whllo
tho other lour command the laud approaches

Gov Robinson of Massachusetts at a re ¬

cent meeting of tho Btato Medical society gave
his seutluiouts on the woman question lie tatdi
If a woman can euro mo or any member of my

family Ood bkss bor for doing to I Why who ob
jects tea woman joining a fellow If a woman
wants to be a fellow with other fellows let her
do It

May is said to bo an unlucky month for
marriages An old bachelor says that accord-
ing

¬

to tho testimony of his friends who huvo
slipped tbiir beads Into the matiimonlalnooso
tbe other unlucky mouths for marriages aro June
July August September October November
December January February March aud April

iCffljlouii Herald
English women havo already found a

way to ivsdo tho action of parliament rehutug to
permit Wumau suflrane A MUs Helen Toylot
bat patented hertelf as a candidate for tbe houso
of commons aud there it said to be no logal ob ¬

stacle to prevent her taking her teat It would bo
rather a rough Joke on parliament if tbo ladles
thould take It Into tbelr heads tu capture thu
houso ond run It to suit themselves

A Beloian town has just paid a somewhat
doubtful compliment to Sarah Bernhardt A
street In tbo Cowmuno of St Giles has long been
known as tbe Hue tl Ilenmrd but a latching mu-

nicipal
¬

council bat determined to suppress tbo St
and to name it Uuo Earab Bernhardt The reason
alleged by tho council for this choice is that tbu
street lu quostlou It long nud very narrow and is
accordingly in keeping with the personality of tha
great actress

A rnrTTV Boston schoolmaam and a youth
of mcln tcdateW ero partlngln tbe evening beslda
tho garden gate Ills hand und heart hod offered
her in A gravo and tuber way And sho with
quiet dignity had named tho happy day Ho lin ¬

gered at tba gate with her and said tn aocents
low Thcro It a llttlo favor I would ask boforo I
go A favor never atked before twiet maiden It
It this A lovers privilege that It all a twoot be ¬

trothal kfst If youll wait the maiden whit
pored with her color rising high Till 1 remove
my spectacles Ill willingly comply iamervUlt
Journal

An Austrian merchant who carries on an
oxlenslve trado in wild boattttn the Soudan re
cently had an interview with King John o
Abyssinia Tho king atked him if ho knew Mo ¬

hammed Achmed to which ho nutwered that ho
did aud that ho had purchased wild beasts of
blm Thou llest thrleked out tbo klnglu ro
tpouso Alter tne auuienca tno mercuoui louua
that his watoh snuff box and everything olio
that ho had In tho open pockets of his garments
had boon taken For safe escort through tbo
kings realm Iho turn of 81000 was exacted of tbo
merchant

Samuel Houston jr a son of Gen Sam ¬

uel Houston former govornor of Tennessee was
born lu Texas in 1W1 Tho United Btatoo claimed
that Texas was a portion of tho Louisiana territo-

ry
¬

purchased of lranpo lu 1603 Spain did not
egrce to this claim of the United States InlolS
tbo United tales by treaty with Spain relin ¬

quished all territory wett of tho Sabine river as
part consideration for Florida Texas was au
nexed to the United States lu 1815 by a majority
voto of both houses of coucrcss If Samuel Hous

ton Jr It nominated for protldeut of the United
Slates aud In November 1831 recolves a mojorily
of the doctoral votes for that office can ho legally
hold the ofllco of president of tho United SiatetfJ

That quettlon It under dlsoustlou by the law ttu
dents of Vanderbllt uuhorilty

Connecticut has long beon notod for ita
snakes but It appears from tbo reports received
that tbo reptiles are unusually plentiful this sea
sou Snake shooting Is tho most exciting sport
that tho warm weather affords in tbo Lantern Hill
region of the North Stonlngton swamp lands Tbta
wild III ace abounds In reptiles Small rifles aru
used for shooting tuakes and he Is considered a
poor tbnt who would use a shotgun As this Is tho
season In which carter inakct black tnaket and
moccasins aro engaged In mating it is tho belt
tlmo to hunt thorn The reptiles aro not only bold
and fearless but will even attaek an Intruder if
provoked In tbe townt along the tound tbore aro
few rattlesnake but among the poor lands north
of Fairfield county and on the hllli of Litchfield
whore huckleberry butties thrive these tnaket
are nbundaut


